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The Racket. | 
Is to-day a better store than 

ever it was. [ought to Kno 

as I opened the first box and 

have been around more or less | 

since the doors were opened for 

business Jan. 1, 1889. 

The Reason Why 

The store is more than 8 times 

as large, as when started--The 

stock has increased ten fold, 

with number of employees in 

proportion. The same rules of 

business prevail--No tricks, no 

misrepresentation. It’s a good 

and I would be glad to store 

GC. R. SPIGELMYER. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

f Howard Boro., 

ya the Lauth farm, ou 

Tuesday, October 17th, 1899, 
Al one oO COCK saarg 4] following uv 

FREE AD COLUMN. 

CORRESPONDENT 

DEPARTMENT 

CONTINUED FROM sth PAGE 

Pleasant Gap. 

s about | 

d and busk 

hert Barnes and wile 
ndayed at Wm 

of this place 

Brookes, of Linden 
: 

! 

Howard Wells who has been imploy | 

ed near Hdhingdon on a lumber job, is 
home on a short visit, 

A couple of gents, who are canvassing | 
al this place, seem to spend much time 

ia the lower end of town, 

Miss Sue Kelley lectured at the M. BE. 
church on Sunday night, and expects to 
lecture again on Sunday evening. It 

was attended by a large ongregation, 

Ww. Hoover apd wife expect to take 
about a week's vacation and visit friends 
at Green Wood, Howard Diglow, Mr. 
Hoover's nephew will take his place for 
awhile, 

- : woe - 

Tur CENTRE DEMOCRAT will be sent 
10 any new address uutdl January 1, 1900, 
for 15 cents,   

| As usual, his sister: 

Howard. 

James Lucas has sold out everything 

and left the place. 

Scot says he is not going up to Port 

again, before Saturday. 

George Glossner unloaded a car load 

of fine cattle ou Monday. 

Mr. Helmen and wife, of lowa, are 

visiting friends in this section. 

Our town is bound to get better, as 

democrats are moving in and republicans 

out, 

The social held in Lucas’ Hall on Sat. 

urday evening, by the M, E. people, was 

a success 

W. H. Neff has begun papering the M. 

Fi. church. The edificeis being 
to perfection, 

We are sorry to say that Miss Jennie 

Nagner 18 ve ry sick at the home of her 

brother John Wagner 

Mrs. Love, wife of Hon 

of Bellefonte, was a gue 

repaired 

lia Br 

ckey, of Hubler ITg, transac! 

in our town on Monday 

The show people pitched their ten 
Eagleville but were back and spen 

1 tt} day among friends at this place. 

The M. E. church and Sunday § 
is being held in the Evangelical 
until the M. E. church is fini 

Our merchant, W. S. Craine, made his 
trip to Porton Saturday of the past week 

accompanied him th 

time, 

C. C. Lucas, of Gillentown, has located 
here and rented the Lucas & Bro's store 

room and has opened a very nice store, 
with a large line of goods. 

Locking the school house 

the scholars out when they 
minutes late did not last long. 

of work won't do at Howard. 

Wm. Wharton, 

P. Wharton, has 
blood poison the 
this writing he seems t 

Wm. Wharton, 
n Trinity College 

LwO years, int 

of our 

Serious 

Moshannon. 

William Cramer, of Jersey Shore, vi 

ed his mother here, this week 

The farmers are busy raising their 

potal ws. the ¢ TOPs fairly good 

Mrs. Shilling, of Huntingdon, visited 

her daughter Mrs. Jennie Viehdorfer, at 
this place this week 

I. T. Lucas spent a few days in the 
eastern cities this week, buying a full 

line of fall and winter goods 
The Misses Mary and Ella Foremgn 

and Miss McGinity, of Marion Centre, 
were guests at the home of Mrs, Mollie 

Rankin this last week 
The next Sheriff of Centre county, Cy 

rus Brumgart, was in our vicinity this 
week looking up his political friends, 

which are by no means scarce. We wish 

him success, 

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev, 

8. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. church, 
South Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted a 
severe cold which was attended from the 
beginning with severe coughing. He 
says: "After resorting to a number of 
so-called ‘specifics,’ usually kept in the 
house, to no urpose, I purchased a bot. 
tie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm, f most cheer. 
fully recommend it to the public.” For 
sale by F. Potts Green, drpgpist, Belle. 
fonte, Pa. 
  

Tun next time Tom. Harter quotes 
statistics, we guarantee that be will stick 

closer to facts. 

such children are required to attend the 

| COMMISSIONER RIDDLE’S 
OVERDRAWN ACCOUNT 

How A Republican Commissioner has Been Using County 

Funds for his Convenience. 

On Wednesday, October sth, the editor of this paper made a careful inspec. 

tion of “Ledger F"' and the “Minute Book' inthe Commissioners Office and 

found that an amazing state of affairs existed in that department public monies 

The matter 
- 

being used by officials, in the shape of largely overdrawn occounlts, 

in detail, was given by us last week The situation may be summariz briefly 

as follows 

CRANE 

1 oY da Ri] { FS LE 

To Amount Overdrawn $309.50 

F. RIDDLES ACCO! 

Sl | i 

To Amount Still Due Treasurer 

gether counting the Gay L i naan 

WELL AS THOSE DAYS WHEN HE WAS LIVERING 

TION SUPPLIES, OTHER BLANKS, VIEWING BRIX 

WORK, ALI WHICH APPEARED ON THOSE MINI 

WHICH ARE INCLUDED IN THE ABOVE STATEMENT. 

LET HARTER SEE THE RECORD 

Harter called at the Commissioners Office i 

inute Book.” Mr. Robb, the clerk, refused the request 

not open for inspection, and claims that the courts } i 

is becoming conscienscious, We won't argue that point, 

They may have the right to refuse it, but we know that the 

» the privilege to show it, if they want to. Therefore, by all 

Harter so that he will have an opportunity to tel pul 

nd Play'’ to give Mr. Harter an excu 

mate, and avoid 

HAry man weil 

ion to clear up Matthew Riddle 

revent Harter from 

EXCESSIVE DOG TAX. 

Too Much Money is Coll 

y waist 

said the 

Haver 

ake my bed COMPULSORY ATTENDANL 

* prolessional pickpocket 

parents, guardians assistant He prefers to take 

ng contro \ casy and work on his own hook 

between the age of eight and The musical critic studies Num 
sixteen years, are hereby notified thal and the dramatic critic reviews 

under the C npuisory Attendance laws though neither may be a Bible student 

new in force in the State of Pennsylvania, - 

Needn't Worry 

public or private x hools of Bellefonte T bose parents who have two of three 

during at least 70 per cent, of the time boys and girls to clothe know what an 

the said schools are mn session item the shoe bill is, and they'll not be 
This law will be enforced by the Board overjoyed at the news of the general 

of Directors on and after Monday, Octo. 

Hoard elrmestly 

requests of said parents, guardians, et 

. tf the 
ber th h, and th | enters into the makeup of shoes. But 

' {they needn't worry yet, we intend to 
to it that the children under their | to see | stand by them in the matter of prices as 

Ww ton » control or care are in attendance at one long as we can, and having bought out 

the ; } ! y A 
of the said schools fall stock early, we will be able to quote 

The Board has selected for the attend. the same low prices that have been 

ruling. When we re-order we may have 

another story to tell, Until then, fit your 

| boys and girls from our splendid stock 
MINGLR'S Sion STORE. 
a 

ance officer, for the purpose of bringing 

to fustice truants and those who are wil. 

fully disobeying the Attendance Law, 

Joshua Foulk, who will be directed to 
enforce the law to the letter 

By order of the Board 
D. F. Forty, President 

H. C. QuicLRy, Secretary. 
" i a— 

Dedication, 

Beware of Owntments for Catarrn that Len. 

tain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
{| smelland completely derange the whole system 

L > ; when entering it through the mucous surfaces 
| The United Evangelical church, at | Such articles should never be used except on 
| Snow Shoe Intersection, will be dedica. | preseriptions from Pehutable hhysietans, As the 
] damage they will do is ten fo th ly 
{ted on the coming Sabbath, Oct. 15. | agp ity derive from them Halls Catarrh 
| Services Saturday evening at 7:30 p. m., Lure, manufactured by ¥, J, Cheney & Co. 
Sunday at 10:30 a, m,, and 7.00 p.m, | Joledo, O, contains no mercury, and is taken 

internally, neting directly nu the blood and 
Rev, 8. P. Remer, P. EK, Lewisburg, Pa., | ucous sturtaces of the yom. Ih buyin Malls 
Rev. J. A. Hollenbaugh, Altoona, Pa. | Crtarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
and Rev. J. Womelsdorf, of Bellefonte, | I taken internally and is made in Toledo, Ohlo, 
Pa., will be present. All the friends | We sold br Tore rns pin imonials free ists, price The, bottle, 
are cordially iavited to thepe services, Hall's Fami EX Pills are the best. i 
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will aid the 

cook as 

ROYAL 
AKING 
POWDER 

  

no other 
  

agent will 
  

to make 

Royal Baking Powder is made 

from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF 

TARTAR and is absolutely free 

from lime, alum and ammonia. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

advance in the price of everylhing that | 
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WE OFFER T0 YOU 

LADIES CAPES. 
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CARPETS. 
wi were advanced by t wholesa on Uctolx 

1st from b to 10 cents We have 

were 

A yard on carpets 

ust received 15 pie os houe while they 

You reap the nefit of our foresigns in price | gns 

Heavy Rag Carpet +++ 25¢ a yard 

..12¢ a yard 
.21¢ a yard 
25¢ a yard 

We have received a few pieces of extra heavy double 
warp Ingrains you have no doubt paid 50 cents for a 
poorer kind—OQur price on this small lot. ...37 j-2¢ 
A good line of Brussels from. ...... 4c u 

24x60 Fringed Smyrna Rugs. . 51.48 

MILLINERY. 
Our standard of excellence in this department is cle 

vated a great deal above the ordinary-—our openings 
assert this, our trade proves it, 

KATZ& CO. THE GLOBE. Bellefonte, Pa. 

He mped J utes, 

Heavy Hemp and Cotton 

Wool and Cotton mixed Ingrains  


